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ltltrUlirIOAN STATU TIOKIST'

FOR THKAjrOHKB.

Jambs 8. Iihaook,
Of Westtfietelautl.

FOB AUDITOR OBNEItAt,
Liivi G. Mc04.ui.ar,

Of Chester.

11KVUIJI.I0AN OOOOTV TlOKtfT.

Fon juenn,
Hon. O. P. BdciiTBi,

Of Pottavlllo.

FOB SHERIFF,

III BATES S. AlBBWHT,,
Of Orwlgsburg.

fob roon dibbctor,
John Kowe, Sr.,

Of Tremont.

FOB JURY COMMIfitONEB,

John Anstock.
Of Mahanoy City.

Tiik Freeland School Board will in
tho future obsorve the y

Iay law, and the teachers will receive
their salaries twice a month,

Vicaii Qknkral Kocir, pastor of
St. Edwards Catholic church, Sim
liiokln, in his sermon on Sunday
dwelt at some length on the im-

morality in dances, and seyorely de
nounced the method in which some
of them are conducted.

Silknck is maintained by Senator
Quay, at his Florida resort, in rela-
tion to the ousting of his friends from
state ofllcps and the appointment of
David Martin as the successor of
Gen. Eeeder. Tho Senator will leave
for hia homo at Denver next Satur-
day, and then "things will be inter-
esting" from a political standpoint.
The removal of Col. Uarrett, yester-
day, only adds fuel to the flames.

Pkrtinknt to the charge made
that farmers in the Catawissa valley
had combined to raise tho price of
produce, Is the proposition mado that
a curbstone market be established In
tciwn whereby the farmers who are
growing rioh off this community bo

ymndo to pay a share of its expenses.
A curbstone market could bo made
to pay very well, and tho farmers who
profit from the town should not ob-

ject to contributing to the general
good for tho privileges they enjoy.
Shamokin makes it pay and Malia-
noy City is discussing the project.
Why not Shenandoah ?

Tho Coal Trade.
Everything points to a critical

period in the anthracite coal trade,
nnd some startling developments are
expected in the near future. This is
the yiew taken by the leading coal
trade journals, and the managers of
great business interests in tho eastern
and middle states are watching the
trade and the daily events with a
great deal of interest.

There will be an increased demand
for anthracite coal, and prices will bo
advanced. While tho anticipated
advance has not yet taken place, it
is a question of only a few days when
it will. Everything is in a condition
to not only warrant but to compel it.

During the past weok representa-
tives of ooal dealers in Philadelphia,
New York and Boston have been in
the region looking after the interests
of their respective firms, and thoy all
give it as their opinion that the out-

look for the trade is such as to assure
full time at the collieries for the bal-

ance of tho year. They realize that
those who refused to lay in stocks
when thoy should have done so, in
stead of trying to force the producer
down to a lower scale of prioes, made
a serious mistake. There will not be
sUflioient coal to supply the demand,
ns the allotment is not sufficiently
great for the next three months, and
as a oongequenoe the dealers are
hustling to take care of their trade.

There is another factor in the
cause of the present status and that
is gneoulators. Heretofore it has
been customary for dealers and spec
ulator to lay in stocks during the
Hummer months and take advantage
of the advancing prices in the winter,
These people were set down npon
during the summer and their demands
,were not supplied by the companies
for the reason JJiat If they had beon
It would have been quite impraeti-oabl- a

to hold the prices up to the
standard at which they now are, and
tw there was a taolt agreement all
alone the line to keep giving the
prioes an ooetwlonal "boost" they
had to refuse to let the simulators
spooulate, and that had something to
do with the ease.

The speculators, however, were not
bo safe this year as they have been
formerly for the reason that there was
not very much ready money on hand.
Had there been they would beyond
a doubt have begun laying in stocks

lutein the summer or lust month,
wlien It was evident to them thnt the
prices were going up in aplte of all
tliey could do. The advance price
expected tills month when it does
come will be forced by the dealer.nnd
not be un artificial increase made by
the companies.

Taking everything into considera-
tion, there is a bright outlook for the
coal region for the next three mouths.
We can only hope that these expecta-
tions will be fully realized.

No msu or woman can enjoy lift or accom-
plish liuicli In tlii world While suffering from
a torpid liver. DeWitf s I.iltle Harly Kleers,
the pills that el tane that organ

A TiMinwiiy for airnkh.
Trenton, Oct. U. The Trenton Iron

company hrs received a contract for
the furnishing of a wire tramway seven
miles In length, to be built In the Chll-koo- t

Pass, Alaska. Work will be push'
ed to early completion.

Tho Wontlier.
For eastern New York eastern Penn-

sylvania, New Jersey and Delaware:
Slightly cooler In the Interior; westerly
winds. For Maryland: Fair; cooler;
light, variable winds.

Shako Off'Kheumatlsm and Neuralgia.
Hub well with Ited Flag Oil, SSo. At

Oruliler Bros., drug store.

AlloiroU Forger ISxotiorntoa.
New York, Oct. 13. Emmett C. Gib-

son, the promoter, vice president of tho
Akron Street Hallway and Illuminating
oompany, and said to be associated
in business with General Samuel
Thomas and J. B. Clews, of New York,
who was arrested on the 7th Inst, on a
charge ot attempting to pass a worth- -

lees check for $640, was discharged yes
terday. The complainant, It. B. Stlm-eo- n,

auditor of the Hotel Netherland
and Imperial, said to Magistrate Hedges
that he did not believe that Gibson had
any Intention of defrauding htm. Gib-
son showed letters from prominent bus-
iness men In this city certifying to his
good character.

Union J'aclflo Consolidation:
Denver, Colo., Oct, 13. The latest

feature of the Union Pacific consolida-
tion scheme Is one of great Interest In
Denver and to this state at large. It
includes the consolidation of the Kan-
sas Pacific with the Gulf, and a com
bination between the Kansas Pacific
and Missouri Pacific whereby the fast-
est through service ever attempted be-

tween St. Louis and Denver will be In-

augurated. The Gulf road will operate
the Kansas Pacific after the reor-
ganization of the former road. General
Dodge will In all probability be made
president of the Gulf system after its
reorganization.

Even catarrh, that dread brooder of con-

sumption, succumbs to the healing influences
of Thomas' Eclectrio Oil.

" SAGE LOSES HIS CASE.

Z.nnd Filled In Alonnr tlio Hlvor
Now York City.

New York, Oct. 13. Tho court of ap-

peals yesterday. In tho caso of Henry
W. Sage against the mayor, handed
down a decision that affects all the
land around the Island of Manhattan
which was formerly In the tideway, and
which Is valued at over $45,000,000.

Tho suit wag brought by Mr. Sage,
who was the owner of certain land on
tho Harlem rlvor between Ninety-fourt- h

and Ninety-fift- h streets. The
city in carrying out Its plan of improve-
ment filled In a strip In front of Mr.
Sage's land In what Is known as the
"Tideway," that Is, the land lying be-
tween the high and low water marks.

Mr. Sage claimed that the owners
of land fronting on tho river either
owned the land In the tideway when
It was filled In by the city, or If they
did not own It they were entitled to the
right of access from the water to their
own upland, even If the land should be
to high water mark.

Both Judge Barrett, who tried the
case, and tho appellate division, on an
appeal from Judge Barrett's decision,
held that tho city of Now York had
an absolute ownership of all the land
between low and high water mark,
and that the construction of an ex-
terior street and bulkhead by the city
gave no right of action for damages to
an owner of upland who, by this con-
struction, was cut off from the water.
This decision has Just been affirmed.

TO CURE HERYOUS DYSPEPSIA.

To Gain Flesh, to Sleep Well, to Enow

What Appetite and Good Digestion

Mean, Make a Test of Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablets. '

Interesting Experience of an Indianapolis
Gentleman.

No trouble Is moro common or mora nils--

understood thftn nervous dyspepsia, l'eoplo
having It think that their nerves nro to
blame and are surprised that they are not
cured by nervo medicine and spring reme-

dies; the real seat of the mischief is lost
sight of ; the stomach is the organ to be
looked after.

Nervous dyspeptics often do not liavo any
pain whatever in the stomach, nor perhaps
any of tbo usual symptoms of stomach
weakness. Nervous dyspepsia shows itself
not In the stomach so much as In nearly
every other orgau; in some eases the heart
palpitates and is irregular; in others the kid
neys are affected; in others the bowels are
constipated, with headaches; still others are
troubled with loss of flesh and appetite, with
accumulation of gas, sour risings and heart
burn.

Mr. A. W. Sharper, of No. 01 Prospect St.,
Indianapolis, Ind.; writes as follows : "A

motive of pare gratitude prompts me to
write these few lines regarding the new and
valuable medicine, Stuart's Dyspepsia Tab
lets. I have been a sulferer from nervous
dyspepsia for the last four years; hare used
various patent medicines and other remedies
without any favorable result. They some
times gave temporary relief until the effects
of the medicine wore off. I attributed this
to my sedentary habits, being a bookkeeper
with little physical exercise, but I am glad
do state that the tablets liave overcame all
these obstacles, for I liave gained in flesh,
sleep better, and aw better in every way.
The above is written not for notoriety, but
Is based on actual fact."

Bsspectftitty yours,
A. V. Sharper,

Al Pros poet 81, Indianapolis, Ind
It is safe to say that Stuart's Dyspepsia

Tablets will oure any stomach weakness or
disease except cancer of stomach. Tiiey oure
soar stomach, gas, loss of flesh and appetite,
sleplessnes, palpttatiati, heartburn, consu

lts Hon and headache.
Send for valuable little book on stomach

diseases by addressing Stuart Co., Marshall,
Mi.b.

All druggists sell full xized packages At SO

cents.

Inherited

Blood Taint
Here is a case of inherited blood taint

which resulted In what threatened to be
a complete wreck of an innocent young
life. The most serious feature of beinc
afflicted with a blood disease Is the fact
that innocent posterity must suffer. The
man or woman with the slightest taint
in the blood forces the undesirable leg-
acy of impurity upon their children
whose veins flow with the impure inher-
itance which handicaps them in the race
of life.

No child who has a trace of bad blood
can be healthy or strong, and those pre-
disposed to Scrofula are liable to a great
deal of sickness, because their constitu-
tions arc weak and cannot withstand the
many dangers which beset the path of
childhood. ModlcUl statistics show that
a majority of lung troubles result directly
from Scrofula, so that a child afflicted
with this disease is likely to fall a vic-
tim to dreaded consumption.

Mr. W. A. Clayton, of Addle, N. C,
believes S.S.S. is the only blood remedy
which can have any effect whatever
upon obstinate cases. He says :

" My thrce-vcar-ol- d boy had the worst
case of Scrofula I ever heard of. He

MR. W. A. CLAYTON.

was given many blood remedies without
relief, and treated by the best doctors.
He seemed to get worse all the while,
however, nnd the disease finally resulted
in curvature of the spine, making him
utterly helpless.

"The bad sores on his neck increased
in size, and were a source of constant
pain. He was in this pitifnl condition
for two vears. when some one recom
mended S.S.S., stating that it had cured
some of the worst cases of blood diseases.
As soon as his svstem was under the ef
fect of the medicine, the sores began to
get better, and in eight days were com-
pletely healed. Before long he could
walk on crutches, and was improving
every day. In three months he threw
aside his crutches, lor he had no further
use for them ; the dreadful disease had
been eliminated entirely from his sys-
tem, and he was restored to perfect,,,.han ,h I Im urn. n n

as no sign oi tne disease uas returned
for ten years."

S.S.S. is a real blood remedy, and
promptly reaches all deep-seate- d and
obstinate blood diseases, it matters not
what other treatment has failed. It is
the only remedy which acts on the cor-
rect principle of forcing the disease from
the system and getting rid of it perma-
nently.

S. S. S. is a sure cure for Scrofula,
Cancer, Catarrh, Eczema, Rheumatism,
Tetter, and all other blood diseases. It is

Purely Vegetable
and is the only remedy guaranteed to
contain no potash, mercury or other
harmful mineral.

Books on blood and skin diseases will
be mailed free to any address by the Swift
Specific Company, Atlanta, Georgia.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

Itafacl Madrigal, of Maryland, has
been appointed consul to Cartagena,
Colombia.

Many Cubans are starving to death
in Santa Clara. The Spaniards get rid
of the sick by shooting them.

One miner was killed and anothor fa
tally injured by falling from a cage
In the St. Lawrence mine, Montana.

The budget committee of the French
chamber of deputies has voted to In-

crease the standing army by 12,000 men.
' Pat Galvln, one of the Klondike bon-
anza kings, estimates that at least
$50,000,000 Is within reach of that sec
tion.

The British ship Barracouta will sail
from San Francisco for Honolulu,
where she will be placed under the
Hawaiian flag. i

The Pennsylvania Railroad company
has awarded contracts for 40,000 tons
ot steel rails, to be used In double track-
ing the line to Atlnntic City.

Judge Pryor, of New York, In grant-
ing a woman's petition for separation,
decided that cruelty may be Inflicted
by word of mouth as well as by bodily
injury.

WHAT IT INDICATES.

Nothing so interferes with one's (plans or
ambition liko sickness or poor boalth. Have
you ever thought that your kidneys may bo
tkecausoof your sickness? You can easily
And out by setting aside your urine for
twenty-fou- r hours; a sediment or settling
indicates an unhealthy condition of the
kidneys. When urine stains linen it is evi-

dence of kidney trouble Too frequent deslio
to urinate or pain In the back, is also con
vlncing proof that tho kldnoys and bladder
are out of order.

It is a source of comfort to know that Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Ho- b the great remedy
for all kidney nnd bladder complaints. It re
lieves pain, stiteh or dull aching in the back,
dlmoult or painful urination, frequent desire
to urinate, scalding or pain in passing it, and
quickly oversewn! tliat nnpUasant necessity-o-

being compelled to get up many times
during the night, The mild and extraor-
dinary effect of Swamp-Kno- t is Boon realised
Itsaction Is gentle, yet Immediate, the ro
lief speedy and tho cures permanent. At
druggists fifty cents and ono dollar. You
may have a samnk bottle and pnmphlot, both'
sent free by nJl. Mention Hkbald and
ssb1 your addNss to Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
Iltfiglmmton, N. Y. The proprietors of this
pafer guarantee the genuineness of this offer

Anion tV.7iiH' JlnrvenrwJooiiro.
London, Oat. 13. a dlspgteh to The

Times from Husnos Ayres says that
there have been ftoi rains In the south
awl a slight rata (alt In tha north, so
that the harvest Is now sssjnre. It is
estimated that a million ton ot wheat
will be exported,

To heal the broken and diseased tissues, to
soothe the Irritated surfaces, to instantly re-
lieve and to neriuanoutly cure is the mission
of De Witt's Witou JIaxel Salve. 0. U.

Ill It
About the Little Wonder-Work- er A

Personal Interview of Interest.
Our representAtlvo called on Mrs. T.

Koberts at 4Si Thirteenth street, and her
conversation as given below Is but a sample
of tho Sernnton talk that Is going on' about
tho llttlo conqueror.

"Mrs. ItoDerts I aw told you have been a
sufTerer from klduey complaint, how long did
you have it?"

For ten years at least."
' Can you toll what brought It on?"
"I can't Just say how it came, I first

noticed a slight pain In tho Small of ray back
which gradually grew worse."

Ana of late years your trouble has in
creased 1"

"Yes it wis very bad at times. I had a
dull palu In tho small of my lack with an
occasional pain in tho abdomen and groin."

"Was the bladder affeeted ?"
"Yds I thought so ns. during pnssago of

nrino an awful scalding and burning seii9(i
tion existed whllo there was a soreness iu tho
abdomon as well."

"Was tbo passage of urhio unnatural?"
"Indeed It was sometlmos oxcesslvo and

sometimes scanty, If I caught cold I was al
ways worse."

"Were thoro any othor symptoms?"
"My stomach constantly gave mo trouble."
"I understand you aro cured ; what has

brought this about?"
"I took Donn's Kldnoy Pills ; they havo

cured my kidney complaint and the stomach
trouble has disappeared as well. I have been
relieved of my hoadaoho. I nm truly happy
to say 'I am entirely ovor It all now, and I
will always find it a pleasure to recommend
Doan's Kldnoy Pills to all who are victims of
kldnoy troubles."

For salo by all dealers, or sent by mall on
receipt of prlco by Foster-Milbur- n Co,.
Buffalo, N. Y. Solo agents for tho U. S.

Coming KvcntB.
Oct. 32. Entertainment and sociable undor

tho auspices of tho il. K. church choir.
Nov. SS. Thanksgiving dinner to be given

by All Saints' Protestant Episcopal church,
comer West nnd Oak streets.

Nov. 2. Annual supper under auspices of
Ladies' Aid Society of the Calvary Baptist
church, In Kobbius' opera houso.

Nov. 5. Pepporpot Social, undor the aus
pices of Ladies Aid of tho M. E. church, in
the church basement.

Nov. 17. Annual snppor, undor tho nus- -

pices of tho Trinity Reformed church, In
Icobblns opera houso,

Dec. 2. Twenty-fift- h annual supper under
nusplcos of Welsh Baptist clinch In Kobbius'
open, houso.

Old People.
Old poo lo whoroqulromcdlcinoto regulate

tho bowels and kidneys will find the true
remedy in Electric Bitters. This modicino
does no stimulate and contains no whiskey
nor other intoxicant, but acts as a tonic mid
alterative It acts mildly on the stomach
and bowels adding strength and giving tone
to tho ogans, thereby aiding Naturo in tho
performance of tho functions. Electric
Bitters is an oxcellont appetizer nnd aids
digestion. Old pcoplo find it just exactly
what they need. Price fifty cents per bottlo
at A. Waslcv's drug storo.

DomncrnlH Carry Clmttiiunocw.
Chattanooga, Toiyi., Oct. 13. Tho

municipal election yesterday resulted
In the overwhelming defeat of the Re-
publican ticket. Colonel Ed Watklns,
the Democrat, was elected by 905 ma
jority. The Democrats elected six out
of tho eight aldermen. This city Is
normally Republican by from 400 to
E00. Thero was a very light vote, only
3,500 being cast.

A GREAT SURPRISE IS IN STORE

for thoso who will go y nnd get a pack
ago of UBAIN-O- . It takes tho placo of
collco at about I the cost. It is a food drink.
full of health, and can bo given to tho
children ns well ns tho adult with groat
benefit. It is made of puro grains nnd looks
and tistos liko tho finest grades of Sfochd or
Java codec. It satisfies everyone A cup of
Grain-- Is better for tho system than a
tonic, becanso its benefit is permanent. What
couco breaks down Gmln-- 0 builds up. Ask
your grocer for Qraln-O- . 15c. and 25c.

Servian mi Trial;
Vienna, Oct. 13. The trial of 200

brigands and receivers of Btolen prop-
erty is proceeding at Tschaischak, In
Servla, The evidence has revealed sys-
tematic plundering and murdering of
members of the Liberal party at the
Instigation of Radicals. Deputy
Tajstch, a well known Radical mem
ber of the assembly, was arraigned
as an accomplice of tho brigands, but
tho Radical minister of Justice pro-
cured his release, and It Is expected
that the same Influence will secure the
acquittal of the others. The trial has
developed horrifying evidence of the
torturing of victims with red hot irons
before robbery.

For Pin Worms, Eczema, Hivos, in fact,
any of tho various torturing, itchy diseases
of tho skin, Doan's Ointment is an instant
and positivo remedy. Get it from your
dealer.

Suddpn I'rtimdslilp Knd In Crime.
New York. Oct. 13. Gottfried TIetz,

aged 26 years, and Johanas Boyson,
aged 28, sailors,- - met yesterday for the
first time at a Washington streetboard-in- g

house, and Bpent tho afternoon
and evening drinking and talking to-

geinpr, uoyson s conversation waB
mainiy oevoiea to taixing anout a
beautiful girl he had met somewhere
on his travels. Finally Tletz said that
the tale "made him weary." This

Boyson, and he shot Tletz In the
breast, and then shot himself in the
abdomen. Boyson soon afterward died.
Tletz's wound Is a fatal One.

A Younir Hlfl Attompts '.Murder.
Cleveland, ot. 13. May C. Darling,

19 years old, entered the office ot II. G.
Powell, attorney, In the Cuyahoga
building, yesterday, and pulling a re
volver fired at him. She missed, and a
desperate struggle then ensued between
the man and woman. Occupants of the
adjoining offices separated them. Miss
Darling claims that Powell ruined hsr.
He denies It. She was arrested.

WHAT DO THE CHILDREN DRINK?

Dont give them tea or coffee, nave you tried
the new food drink called Graln-O- ? It is
delicious and nourishing and takes tho place
ef coffee. The more Qraln-- 0 you glye tho
children tho more health you distribute
through their systems. Graln-- is made of
pure grains, and when properly prepared
tastes like tho ehoioe grades of coffee but
costs about i as much. All grocers Bell It,
13c and SSc,

IVonuli Vflitlmtt a 1'iillure.
London, Oct. hs Times pub-

lishes a number of letters from promi-
nent wine merchants showing that the
French vintage for the year is very
bad, the production only half nominal
requirements of France. The Spanish
outlook Is also bad. The Italian vint-
age, on the contrury. Is exceptionally
good in all parts of the country.

Uucklen's Arnica Salve,

The best salve in tho world for outs,

tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin eruptions, and positively ourea piles,
or jo pay required. It Is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or mony refunded. Price
06 cents per box. For sale by A. Wasley,

DOUBLE MURDER IN CAMDEN.

Mother ana Dnuithtor Killed by llur-otlar- a,

Who secured No liooty. .

Camden, N, J., Oct. 18. Two womJn
were killed by burglars at 242 Pin
street early yesterday morning unMnt
circumstances of peculiar atrocity.
TheV Wtre Mrs. Emma Zane, 78 years
old, and her daughter, Mrs. Sallle
8haw, 45 years old, both of whom had
lived In this house for a number of
ytarfc.

MM. Zane was probably struck on
the head with some sharp Instrument
and was not killed outright, but died
at the Cooper hospital a few hours
later. Mrs. Shaw, who was shot In the
head, died within 20 minutes after tho
shooting.

Mil Shaw, a son of the murdered" wo-

man, who had Just arisen from a sick
bed, was aroused by the burglars) and
liarrowly escaped being shot himself.
He was Immediately transferred to the
residence of relatives. He Is still un-

aware of the fact that his mother and
grandmother are dead.

It was well known that the woman
had money In the house, Mrs. Shaw
having collected a small sum of money
to bo utilized In the erection of a monu-
ment over te grave of her husband.
It Is suppostc that this fact belngknown
the house had been marked for plunder.
Tho burglars effected a quick entry
through a window, were surprised while
going through the house, committed tho
double crime to protect themselves, and
made their escape without booty.

Murderous lltirmeso Driven OfT.

Mnndalay, Burmah, Oct. 13. A gang
of 26 Burmese, armed with long knives,
rushed through the south gate of Man-dala- y

fort Monday night and moAle for
the residence of Major Dobble. but they
were driven off by the British officers
and Sepoys on duty. Four of the Bur-
mese were killed and four were wound-
ed. Lieutenant Harrington, of the Brit-
ish force, and three Sepoys were
wounded.

Something to Depend On.
Mr. Jamos Jones, of the drug firm of Jones

& Son Cowdcn, 111., In speaking of Dr. King's
Now Discovory, says thatlast winter his wife
was attacked with La Grippe, nnd her case
grew so serious that physicians at Cowdcn
uud Pana could do nothing forhor. It seemed
to develop into Hasty Consumption. Having
Dr. King s Now Discovery in store, nnd sell-

ing lots of it, ho took a bottlo home, nnd to
tho surpriso of nil sho began to got better
from first doso, nnd half a dozen dollar bot-
tles cured lior sound and well. Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption, Coughs and
Colds is guaranteed to do this good work.
Try it. Freo trial bottles at A. Waslcy's
drug storo.

Anothor L'audlilnto For Mnyor.
New York, Oct. 13. Luclen Sanlel,

the Socialist Labor candidate for the
office of mayor, opened his campaign at
Cooper Union last night. In the large
crop of mayoralty candidates Mr.
Sanlel has been almost lost sight of,
yet he attracted a bigger meeting than
that which ratified the nomination of
General Tracy.

TO CUKK A COL11 IN ONU DAY.
Tako Laxativo liromo Qulnino Tablets. All
druggists refund tho money If it fails to
euro. 25c.

J.lnhkiicoiir. .lliifct mtvc 'Hiw Term
Lelpslc, Oct. 13. The supromo court

has dismissed the appeal of Hcrr Will
lam Llobknecht, the Socialist leader
and editor, against the sentence of
four inonth3 Imprisonment passed on
him on Nov. 14, 1890, for leso mejeste,
committed In his speech at tho open
lng of tho Socialist congress at Bres- -
lau on Oct. 7 of that year. Herr
Lleblmocht will, therefore, shortly un
dergo the sentence.

Dentil Of ITonos.
Ponsacola, Fla., Oct. 13. Hon. C. W.

Jones, former United Stntes senator
from Florida, died In Detroit yesterday,
after a sickness of several weeks. His
remains will be brought here for in
terment Friday.

Neuralgia of the Heart
Vanquished by Dr. Miles' Remedies.

RS. SIBLEY, ot Torrington, Conn,
buttered from Jusvsuch a complica-
tion of diseases as tho oxtcnslvo ex

perience and Investigations of Dr. Mllos
have proven, result from Impairment of tho
nervous system, Mr. Jas. U. SIdley writes
Oct. 26, 189fi: " My wlfo waa tkon sick with
neuralgia ot tho heart, noivoua oxhaus-tlo- n

and liver trouble. Although attended
by two physicians ihe Brew worse, until sho
was at death's door. I then began giv-
ing her Dr. Miles' Itestoatlvo Ncrvlno
and Dr. Mllos' Now Heart 6urc, and sho

improvod so wonder-
fully from the first
that I at once dis-

missed the physicians.
Sho now oatg and
sleeps well and does
her own housework
Wo have recommend-
ed your remedlts to a

great many in our city, and every ono has
been very much benefited by them."

Dr. Miles' Rotiedles are sold by all drug-
gists undor a positivo guarantee, drat bottlo
benefits or money refunded. Book on Heart
and Nerves bent froo to all applicants.

DR. MILKS MEDICAL 00, Elkhart, Ind.

WM. SCHMICKER, JR.

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

-- For-

BARBEV'S

Beer and Porter

Try
Barney's Bohemian Beer.

aOW) D1JBT.'

The Road to Klondike
is a. Ioiir and hard one.
It's much easier to get

GOLD
DUST

from your grocer. Sold every-
where aud cleans everything.

MADK ONLY HY

THE N. K.
Chicago. St. Louts. Now York.

mm

ate

FAIRBANK COMPANY,

2

CANVASSERS WANTED
IN THIS VICINITY

FOR

Harper?s Book of Facts
In Combination With

HARPER'S WELL-KNOW- N PERIODICALS

Good Commissions and a New Field

First Come, First Served
Address

HARPER & BROTHERS, Publishers, New York, City.

Waste
flakes Want

is an old saying, as true as it ever was.
But whether it is true or not there's no

earthly use wasting money. Especially
in shoe buying.
Some stores charge name ; some for

style ; some for greed.

We're Not Selfish.

mm
mm

WW

mm

We're satisfied
wm know how to put
mm in price ; we don't
wm charge simply
mm shoe good shoe.

Our School Shoes
are good examples

Mil Youths' shoes,mm shoes,

Philadelphia.

profit

Moycr,

HAVE READ-- c

PHILADELPHIA TIffiES
MORNING?

TIMES

TIMES

in without putting
charge name. We

and solely shoe all WfMn

of our fair-pricin- g.

75c, $1, $1.25.
Boys' $1, 1.50.
Children's shoes, 50c, 75c., $1, $1.25.
Misses' shoes, $1.25, $1.50.
They're built well built to withstand

tough usage they get. Shoes you'll
juu uuujjin, lu rz

Handle.

Factory Shoe Store,
'A
'1mm

ill

Bnltlmoro Wlnli tho Tomplo Cfip.
Baltimore, Oat. 12. The Temple cup

will stay in Baltimore year. It
has been won twice In succession, for
tho first time In Its history, and if the
orioles tako it again it is theirs ab
solutely. The fqrmer champjons also
take CO per cent of the .money paid in
at the gates during the three games
In nnd the two here,

the .winners of the pennant will
get but 40 per cent, unless, as Is gen

believed, the players have agreed
among themselves to divide the spoils
equally. Yesterday's game, like all the
others of the series, save the first one,
was an easy proposition for the Baltl-morean- s.

The score: Baltimore, 9; Bos-
ton, 3.

Don't Tobacco Spit and Smoke Tour Life
Away.

If you want to quit tobacco using easily
and forovor, be mado well, strong, magnetic,
lull of now life and vigor, taHe
tho wonder-worke- r that makes weak men
strong. gain ten pounds in ten days.
Over 400,000 cured. Buy from
your own druggist, who will guarantee a
oure. 50a or $1,00. Booklet and sample

freo. Ad. Sterling Remedy Co.,
CJileaefi or New York,

Important I.tonuso DcclWIon.
Pittsburg, Oct. 12. A petition for an

appeal from the superior court
reversing the lower court In refusing
Jeremiah a. Donoghue a liquor
at Philadelphia was refused, and the
potitlon dismissed. The case Is an in-

teresting one. Donoghue was granted
a. license one year by filing a stipula-
tion with the court In which he pledged
Jftmselt "In consideration ot a
blnsT.i(iiitd me for. the year to Junef
1, 1897, not to make application for a
renewal of said for the above
property." In spite of the foregoing
he duly appeared In court a ytr
The was Hashed before him.
The court observed the pledge and re-

fused htm a license. The superior court
held that the lower court In the first
place had right make such terms,
and the supreme court upholds the su-

perior court.

Small precautions often nrevsttt great mis- -

tuusn. uewm s mine Jiawry era are very
small pills In size, but are most in
preventing the meet ferins of liver
anu irouuies. iney ours constipa-
tion and headache and regulate the bowels.
0. II. Ilagenburb.

Buy Keystone flour. Be sure that the name
Lbwiq & Bake, Ashland, Pa,, Is printed
over

aOtD DUBT."

L. "

for

Boston.

mm

Wm
with a little ; we mm

mm

vJ. A. IVlgr.

YOU

.THIS

THE Is the most extensively
clrculnted and widely roid newspaper pub
lished In Pennsylvania, its discussion or

men aud public measures is In the interest
of publlo Integrity, honest government nnd
prosperous Industry, and It knows-n- 'Pnrty
or personal allegiance In treating publlo
Issues. In the broadest and beat. sense a
family and general newspaper.

V i -

THE alms to have the largest
circulation by deserving It, and claims that It
is unsurpassed in an me essentials or a great
metropolitan ewsnaner. Hneclmen conlnt nf
any eulltlon will be sent freo to snv one send
ing their address.

style
fpr

for

90c, 1.25,

$1,
;

the
uc jjiau , ouuca wcic g'uu

another

Boston played
while

erally

Many

mailed

decree

license

license

license

later
stipulation

no to

etrective
serious

siomaou

en
sack.

THE

pub-li-e

TERMS-DAIL-
Y, $3.00 per annum s 11.00

(or four months DO cents per month ; -.

llvered by carriers for 6 cents week. S
SUNDAY EDITION, 82 large. Iiandsoino
pages i columns, elegantly Illustrated,
beautiful colored supplement $2.00 per an-
num; 5 rants per copy. Dally uud Sunday,
JS.0O per annum ; 60 cents per month.

Address all letters to

THE T I IVIES,
niiiarjELPiiiA.

Grocers can tell
you why Uiose
whobuy Seellg's
keep coming back

W used as an for it. Strange

admixture to though how long
it takes people toordinary cof- - try a new. Qilgg.

Tho Rosv Freshness
And a velvety softness of the skin la Inva-
riably obtained by thors who use 1'oixohi'sComplexion i'owder.


